
Norwood, 15 Sculthorpe Place
CHARACTER HOME WITH STUDIO

Herbert Frey from LJ Hooker Launceston City is proud to present this north-facing
three-bedroom stone home, featuring Nordic timber, bay windows and big
character!

Located at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac on the largest block on the street this
home is fully fenced and surrounded by a beautifully maintained garden, not to
mention the private undercover courtyard! Discreet and charming, it's sure to
win the heart of someone with eclectic taste.

The house boasts two bathrooms and two separate toilets, as well as two living
areas! Underfloor heating and a wood heater will keep you warm in the colder
months and the whopping twenty solar panels on the roof are sure to cut down
the bills. To ensure your internet speed is always healthy, optic fibre network is
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active.

One of the biggest features of this property would be the fully self-contained
studio in the backyard that could give you extra income as an Airbnb/rental or
simply be a great home office away from distractions. Inside it has a living room,
bedroom, office and ensuite.

Parking is generously catered for with the double carport and driveway which
provides rear access and can accommodate eight vehicles. Proximity to town is
a big plus with this one; only walking distance to the local IGA, schools and
transport and just three kilometres to the Meadow Mews shopping centre in
Kings Meadows.

Norwood is a fast market, get in contact soon to avoid missing out!

Summary:
* 3 bedrooms, all with built ins and one containing a fixed bunk bed
* Master bedroom has a ceiling fan and ensuite with shower, bath and vanity
* Bathroom consists of shower, bath and vanity
* Two separate toilets, one next to the laundry and the other next to the
bathroom
* Laundry with external access
* Studio built in 2004 has Airbnb potential, made up of 1 bedroom, a living room,
office and

ensuite with shower, vanity and toilet
* Free standing double carport and a driveway that would hold approximately 8
cars
* Underfloor heating and woodfire
* Drive-in rear access
* House built in 1985, stone construction and Nordic timber inside
* Studio built in 2005
* Roof is galvanised iron
* French aluminium windows
* Land area approximately 952 sqm and is the largest block on the street
* Floor area for house and studio combined approximately 219 sqm
* Fully fenced and large well-maintained garden
* Zoning is residential
* Town water and sewer
* Yearly council rates approx. $1,696
*Quarterly water rates approx. $280

To find out more and book your inspection for 15 Sculthorpe Place, contact
Herbert Frey or the team at LJ Hooker Launceston.
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More About this Property

Property ID 3WMHUM
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 952 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Deck
Outdoor Entertaining
Broadband Internet
Fireplace
Built-In-Robes
Dishwasher
Solar Panels
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Justin Goebel 0458 435 062
Director/Principal & Sales Consultant | justin.goebel@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Launceston City (03) 6388 9266
309 Invermay Road, Mowbray TAS 7248
launceston.ljhooker.com.au | launceston@ljhooker.com.au
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